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ANNEX  

ANNEX I: Appendix to Customs duties of the EU on products originating in the SADC 
EPA States – Part 7 

CN code and label Staging 
category 

20079939 - Jams, fruit jellies, marmalades, fruit or nut purée and fruit or nut pastes, obtained by 
cooking, with sugar content of > 30% by weight (excl. such products made from raspberries, 
strawberries, cherries and citrus fruit, chestnut purée and paste, homogenised preparations of 
subheading 2007.10, and plum or prune purée and paste in packings of > 100 kg for industrial 
processing)   
- Fig paste, pistachio paste and hazelnut paste X 
- Other   
-- Fruit purées obtained by sieving then brought to the boil in a vacuum, the texture and chemical 
composition of which have not been changed by the heat treatment   
--- Pears N* 
--- Apricots N* 
--- Peaches, incl. nectarines N* 
--- Mixtures   
---- Containing added sugar, in immediate packings of a net content exceeding 1 kg   
----- Of tropical fruit, including mixtures containing 50 % or more by weight of tropical nuts and 
tropical fruit X 
----- Other N* 
---- Other   
----- Mixtures of fruit in which no single fruit exceeds 50 % of the total weight of the fruits   
------ Of tropical fruit, including mixtures containing 50 % or more by weight of tropical nuts and 
tropical fruit O* 
------ Other N* 
----- Other mixtures   
------ Of tropical fruit, including mixtures containing 50 % or more by weight of tropical nuts and 
tropical fruit X 
------ Other N* 
--- Other A 
-- Other X 

20079950 - Jams, fruit jellies, marmalades, fruit or nut purée and fruit or nut pastes, obtained by 
cooking, with sugar content of > 13 to 30% by weight (excl. such products made from citrus fruit 
and homogenised preparations of subheading 2007.10)   
 - Chestnut purée and paste A* 
 - Apple purée, incl. compotes   
 -- Fruit purées obtained by sieving then brought to the boil in a vacuum, the texture and chemical 
composition of which have not been changed by the heat treatment A 
 -- Other A* 
 - Fig paste, pistachio paste and hazelnut paste A* 
 - Other   
 -- Fruit purées obtained by sieving then brought to the boil in a vacuum, the texture and chemical 
composition of which have not been changed by the heat treatment   
--- Pears N* 
--- Apricots N* 
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--- Peaches, incl. nectarines N* 
--- Mixtures   
---- Containing added sugar, in immediate packings of a net content exceeding 1 kg   
----- Of tropical fruit, including mixtures containing 50 % or more by weight of tropical nuts and 
tropical fruit A* 
----- Other N* 
---- Other   
----- Mixtures of fruit in which no single fruit exceeds 50 % of the total weight of the fruits   
------ Of tropical fruit, including mixtures containing 50 % or more by weight of tropical nuts and 
tropical fruit O* 
------ Other N* 
----- Other mixtures   
------ Of tropical fruit, including mixtures containing 50 % or more by weight of tropical nuts and 
tropical fruit A* 
------ Other N* 
--- Other A 
-- Other A* 

20079997 Jams, fruit jellies, marmalades, fruit or nut purée and fruit or nut pastes, obtained by 
cooking, with sugar content not exceeding 13% by weight (excl. excl. such products made from 
tropical fruit and tropical nuts, citrus fruit and homogenised preparations of subheading 2007.10)   
- Apple purée, incl. compotes A 
- Fig paste, pistachio paste and hazelnut paste A 
- Peach or pear and mixtures thereof, in jelly of these fruits A 
- Other   
-- Fruit purées obtained by sieving then brought to the boil in a vacuum, the texture and chemical 
composition of which have not been changed by the heat treatment   
--- Pears N* 
--- Apricots N* 
--- Peaches, incl. nectarines N* 
--- Mixtures   
---- Containing added sugar   
----- Of tropical fruit, including mixtures containing 50 % or more by weight of tropical nuts and 
tropical fruit X 
----- Other N* 
---- Not containing added sugar, in immediate packings of a net content of less than 4,5 kg   
----- Of tropical fruit, including mixtures containing 50 % or more by weight of tropical nuts and 
tropical fruit X 
----- Other N* 
---- Not containing added sugar, other X 
--- Other A 
-- Other A 
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